<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>seq</th>
<th>Essex County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Belleville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Cerebral Palsy group homes 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Belleville housing rehab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Belleville special needs housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Essex County ARC group homes 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Federation of Multicultural programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Project Live Inc group homes 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>United Cerebral Palsy group home 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bloomfield Housing Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bloomfield Township housing rehab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Center for Family Support group home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Easter Seal special needs housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Essex County ARC group homes 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Felicity Towers / Bloomfield Senior Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Kinder Towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>United Cerebral Palsy group home 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Marian Manor / Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Cedar Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Arbor Glen Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Cedar Grove Senior Apts / Cedar Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Essex County ARC group home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>East Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>East Orange Housing Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>106 N Walnut St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>2-8 N 19th St / Riverdale RCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>329 Park Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>4 Eaton P Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>46 S Arlington Av Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>65-67 4th Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Arlington Grove Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Arlington House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Bailey Holt Tower / Grove St Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Bakery Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Bishop Taylor Manor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Brick Church Commons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Carlton St project / Riverdale RCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Chestnut Park Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Citation Homes 1 / Riverdale RCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Clinton Towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Coppergate House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Corinthian Towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Doolittle Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Dr King Plaza &amp; North Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>East Orange Community Homes / Chelsea Av Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>East Orange Community Homes D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>East Orange housing rehab / Riverdale RCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>East Orange housing rehab / Rockaway RCAs 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>East Orange Senior Housing / Brookside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Essex Valley supportive housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Grove House Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Hampstead House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Hands, McChesney St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Harrison Arms / East Orange UAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Heritage House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Housing Horizons of East Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Isaiah House homeless prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>King Plaza &amp; N Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Kuzuri Kitigi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Landmark Crossing / Homes / Rockaway RCAs 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>McIvor Homes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Norman Towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Northwest Oranum Homes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Park Av Apts / 725 Park Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Park Terrace Apts / Ruth Parker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The table above lists various housing programs in Essex County, New Jersey, including the type of program, the location, and contact information. Each entry provides details on the nature of the housing and its specific characteristics, such as being for rent or for sale, specializing in a certain target group, or offering special assistance. The table covers a wide range of programs, from those that specifically target individuals with disabilities or other special needs to those that are part of larger housing initiatives. The contact information includes phone numbers and addresses, facilitating access to further details or assistance for those seeking housing options in Essex County.
352 West Side Village townhouses
281 16th Av
family rent
48 Newark Housing Authority
(973) 273-4853 Public Housing

353 St Louis T Wright Plaza Apts
135 Prince St
family rent
115 West Kinsey Mgt
(973) 642-1414 Public Housing

354 Willow Court Apts
55 Willowby St
family rent
42 Willow Court
(973) 484-3308 Section 8

355 Woodlawn Village townhouses
281 16th Av
family rent
47 Newark Housing Authority
(973) 273-4850 Public Housing

356 Wyckoff Lumen Garden townhouses
200 Cadet Ct
family rent
300 Newark Housing Authority
(973) 273-4879 Public Housing

357 Zion Towers
515 Elizabeth Av
family rent
268 Zion Towers
(973) 923-1391 HMFA / Section 236

358 Nutley
359 Center for Family Support group home
intentional blank
72 Center for Family Support
(201) 262-4021 MtL

360 Mental Health Association of Essex County group home
intentional blank
8 Mental Health Association of Essex County
(973) 509-0777 MtL

361 Nutley Township housing rehab
26 rehab
Nutley Township
(201) 284-4900 MtL

362 Nutley community residence / Essex County ARC
intentional blank
5 NJ Community Service Office (Nutley)
(973) 531-1381 MtL

363 Nutley Parkside Senior Apts
7 William St
age rent
135 Nutley Parkside Apts
(973) 667-7071 Section 202 / MtL

364 Project Live Inc group homes 1 & 2
intentional blank
6 Project Live Inc
white_pgs
MtL

365 Orange
366 Orange Housing Authority
340 Thomas Blvd
family rent 741 vouchers
Orange Housing Authority
(973) 677-4555 vouchers

367 182 Pierson St Apts
182 Pierson St
family rent
6 RPM Development
(973) 744-5410 tax credit / Bal Hsg / MtL

368 307 Washington St Apts
307 Washington St
family rent
51 RPM Development
(973) 673-6693 tax credit / Bal Hsg / MtL

369 339 Park Av
339 Park Av
family rent
10 RPM Development
(973) 678-5768 HMFA / tax credit

370 268 S Center St
268 S Center St
family rent
51 RPM Development
(973) 414-8306 HMFA / tax credit / Bal Hsg

371 Central Orange Village
2 S Essex Av
family rent
46 Central Orange Village
(973) 544-5410 HMFA / tax credit

372 Century Homes / Atlas Homes (HOME)
intentional blank
11 HANDS, Inc, Housing and Nhg Development Services
(973) 678-3110 Bal Hsg / MtL

373 Central Park
intentional blank
6 Central Park
(973) 535-2680 MtL

374 Dr Walter G Alexander Village Apts 1
105 Wilson Pl
age rent
48 Orange Housing Authority
(973) 677-4555 Public Housing

375 Dr Walter G Alexander Village Apts 2 & 3
98 & 128 Piarow St
family rent
140 Orange Housing Authority
(973) 677-4555 Public Housing

376 East Ward neighborhood
family rent
11 HANDS, Inc, Housing and Nhg Development Services
(973) 678-3110 Bal Hsg / MtL

377 Essex County ARC group homes 1 & 2
intentional blank
10 NJ Community Service Office (Nutley)
(973) 693-5080 MtL

378 Essex County housing rehab / Orange rehab
51 rehab
City of Orange Township
(973) 266-4602 MtL

379 Essex housing preservation-Orange
scattered sites
family rent
53 RPM Development
(973) 744-5410 tax credit

380 Florence Apts / Harding RCA
300 Carteret Pl
family rent
8 McLand Realty Mgt
(973) 672-3608 MtL

381 Garcia Homes (RCA)
family sale
6 MtL

382 Grand Central Senior Apts
219 S Center St
family rent
70 Grand Central
(973) 744-5410 HMFA / tax credit

383 Hands Mccleshey St (HOME)
family rent / rent
11 HANDS, Inc, Housing and Nhg Development Services
(973) 678-3110 Bal Hsg

384 Huntington Chase
family rent
11 MtL

385 Lincoln Av Apts
655 Lincoln Av
family rent
67 RPM Development
(973) 744-5410 +14 tax credit / MtL

386 Lincoln Court Apts 1 & 2
357-363 & 365-373 Lincoln Av
family rent
85 Lincoln Ct Apts
(973) 677-1910 HMFA / tax credit

387 Millennium Homes
family rent
38 RPM Development
(973) 744-5410 tax credit / Bal Hsg / MtL

388 Mount Carmel Towers
268 Oakwood Av
age rent
143 Mt Carmel Towers
(973) 678-6662 HMFA / tax credit

389 Mountain Lakes RCA / Garcia homes, N Center St scattered sites
family rent
2 City of Orange Township
(973) 266-4602 MtL

390 308 Oakwood Av
308 Oakwood Av
family rent
143 Mt Carmel Towers
(973) 678-6662 HMFA / tax credit

391 New Community Orange Senior Apts / Orange Y
132 William St
age rent
99 New Community Orange Senior Apts
(973) 674-2541 Section 202 / Bal Hsg / MtL

392 Oakwood Av townhouse redevelopment
209 Oakwood Av
family rent
28 Orange Housing Authority
(973) 677-4555 Public Housing

393 Oakwood Towers
400 Oakwood Av
age rent
237 Oakwood Towers
(973) 678-2189 HMFA / Section 8 / MtL

394 Orange housing rehab
19 rehab
City of Orange Township
(973) 266-4602 MtL

395 Orange housing rehab / Harding RCA
26 rehab
City of Orange Township
(973) 266-4602 MtL

396 Orange housing rehab / Mountain Lakes & Hanover RCAs
7 rehab
City of Orange Township
(973) 266-4602 MtL

397 Orange housing rehab / South Orange RCA
5 rehab
City of Orange Township
(973) 266-4602 MtL

398 Orange Park Apts
300 Oakwood Av
age rent
144 MtL

399 Orange Residential project (HOME)
family sale
6 RPM Development Group (Morristown)
(973) 744-5410 et al / MtL

400 Orange Senior Apts
355 Thomas Blvd
age rent
133 Orange Senior Apts
(973) 678-9300 HMFA / Section 8 / MtL

401 Orange two family production
family rent / rent
361 MtL

402 Parrow St homes / Hanover & Mountain Lakes RCAs
family rent
8 City of Orange Township
(973) 266-4602 Bal Hsg / MtL

403 Parrow St homes / Hanover RCA
family rent
12 City of Orange Township
(973) 266-4602 Bal Hsg / MtL

404 Russ Pop Monica Homes
family rent / rent
26 City of Orange Township
(973) 266-4602 Bal Hsg / MtL

405 Russ Pop Monica Homes / Harding RCA
family rent / rent
26 City of Orange Township
(973) 266-4602 Bal Hsg / MtL

406 Salem Towers / High St Assoc
98 High St
age rent
113 Salem Towers
(973) 678-5768 HMFA / Section 236 / MtL

407 South Essex Court
325 Mechanic St
family rent
74 South Essex Court
(973) 744-5410 HMFA / Section 8 / MtL

408 the Berkeley
268 S Center St
family rent
51 RPM Development (Orange)
(973) 414-8306 HMFA / tax credit / Bal Hsg

409 Travisino Homes (HOME)
family rent / rent
10 HANDS, Inc, Housing and Nhg Development Services
(973) 678-3110 Bal Hsg

410 Tri Corner Homes / Hanover & Mountain Lakes RCAs
307 Washington St
family rent
40 RPM Development
(973) 744-5410 HMFA / tax credit

411 Tri Corner Homes /307 Washington St Apts
307 Washington St
family rent
50 RPM Development Group
(973) 744-5410 Bal Hsg / MtL

412 Valley View Apts
493 Valley St
family rent
24 Valley View Apts
(973) 676-0519 tax credit / MtL

413 Washington Dodd Apts
502 Central St
family rent
300 Washington Dodd Apts
(973) 674-0303 HMFA / tax credit

414 Washington Manor
340 Thomas Blvd
age rent
250 Orange Housing Authority
(973) 677-4555 Public Housing

415 Roseland
416 Eagle Rock condominiums
Eagle Rock Av
family sale
18 Roseland Borough
(973) 226-8080 MtL

417 Roseland Glen condominiums
Leonard Ter
family rent
22 Roseland Affordable Housing Board
(973) 229-6655 MtL

418 Roseland Green
2 Paccio Ct
family rent
28 Roseland Affordable Housing Board
(973) 229-6655 MtL

419 Roseland housing rehab
7 rehab
Roseland Borough
(973) 226-8080 MtL

420 South Orange

421 Al Gomer Residence
219 S Orange Av
age rent
65 Al Gomer Residence
(973) 764-4602 Section 202 & 8

422 Community Action for Independent Living group home
intentional blank
5 Community Action for Independent Living
(973) 564-6201 MtL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Community Options Inc group home</th>
<th>intentional blank</th>
<th>special</th>
<th>rent</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Community Options Inc</th>
<th>(609) 951-9900</th>
<th>MtL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Partnership for People Inc group home</td>
<td>intentional blank</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Partnership for People Inc</td>
<td>(973) 467-9808</td>
<td>MtL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Project Live 7 consumer group home</td>
<td>intentional blank</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Project Live Inc</td>
<td>(973) 481-1211</td>
<td>Section 202 / MtL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>South Orange consumer group home</td>
<td>intentional blank</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Collaborative Support Programs of NJ</td>
<td>(732) 780-1175</td>
<td>Section 202 / MtL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>South Orange housing rehab / Essex County housing rehab</td>
<td>scattered sites</td>
<td>42 rehab</td>
<td>South Orange Village</td>
<td>(973) 378-1715</td>
<td>MtL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Verona</td>
<td>Project Live 10 group home</td>
<td>intentional blank</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Project Live Inc</td>
<td>(973) 481-1211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Verona Senior Apts / Joseph Meisch</td>
<td>100 Hiehlwood Ter</td>
<td>age</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Verona Senior Hig Corp</td>
<td>(973) 329-3331</td>
<td>Section 8 / MtL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>West Caldwell</td>
<td>Jewish Services for Developmentally Disabled 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>intentional blank</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jewish Vocational Services</td>
<td>(973) 884-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Universal Institute Inc group home</td>
<td>intentional blank</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Universal Institute</td>
<td>(800) 468-5440</td>
<td>MtL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>West Caldwell group home</td>
<td>intentional blank</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jewish Vocational Services</td>
<td>(973) 884-4800</td>
<td>Section 202 / MtL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>West Caldwell group home for developmentally disabled</td>
<td>intentional blank</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Essex County ARC</td>
<td>(973) 535-1181</td>
<td>Section 202 / MtL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>West Orange</td>
<td>West Orange Housing Assistance</td>
<td>66 Main St</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>120 vouchers</td>
<td>West Orange Housing</td>
<td>(973) 325-4110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Cerebral Palsy NJ-West Orange Residence 2</td>
<td>intentional blank</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cerebral Palsy of NJ</td>
<td>(973) 751-1700</td>
<td>Section 201 / 811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Daughter of Israel / Jewish Community Housing</td>
<td>750 Northfield Av</td>
<td>age</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>Daughters of Israel</td>
<td>(973) 732-2020</td>
<td>Section 202 / MtL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Developmental Disabilities Association of NJ Inc</td>
<td>intentional blank</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Developmental Disabilities Association of NJ</td>
<td>(732) 566-7999</td>
<td>MtL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Easter Seals group home</td>
<td>intentional blank</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>West Orange Township</td>
<td>(973) 325-4103</td>
<td>MtL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Essex County ARC group homes 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>intentional blank</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>NJ Community Service Office (Newark)</td>
<td>(973) 693-5080</td>
<td>MtL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Essex Housing Preservation</td>
<td>39 Washington St, 152 &amp; 158 Main St</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>RPM Development</td>
<td>(973) 744-5410</td>
<td>tax credit / Bal Hsg / MtL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>James A Degnan House / Eagle Rock Senior Apts</td>
<td>430 Main St</td>
<td>age</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>Degnan House</td>
<td>(973) 737-9714</td>
<td>Section 202 / 811 / MtL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>John P Renna Jr Hse / Fairmount House</td>
<td>10 Gaston St</td>
<td>age</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>John P Renna Jr House</td>
<td>(973) 743-3130</td>
<td>HMFA / Section 236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Our House</td>
<td>intentional blank</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Our House Inc</td>
<td>(908) 464-8008</td>
<td>MtL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Project Live Inc group homes 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>intentional blank</td>
<td>special</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Project Live Inc</td>
<td>(973) 481-1211</td>
<td>MtL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>West Orange housing rehab</td>
<td>205 rehab</td>
<td>West Orange Township</td>
<td>(973) 325-4103</td>
<td>MtL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>West Orange housing rehab / Essex County housing</td>
<td>6 rehab</td>
<td>West Orange Township</td>
<td>(973) 325-4103</td>
<td>MtL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Woodland Valley Senior Apts</td>
<td>115 Woodland Av</td>
<td>age</td>
<td>rent</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Woodland House</td>
<td>(973) 736-6802</td>
<td>Section 202 / MtL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>